
CARIBE ROYALE ORLANDO HOSTS A “CHOCOLATE HOLIDAY WONDERLAND” 
AND A VARIETY OF SEASONAL PROGRAMMING 

Celebrate the festive season as Caribe Royale debuts holiday-themed displays 
made completely of chocolate, in addition to tasty treats, kid’s activities, special 

menus and more 

ORLANDO, FLA. – (Nov. 15, 2022) - Caribe Royale Orlando, Central Florida’s premier 
family vacation destination located just minutes from Walt Disney World ™ Resort, 
has announced its holiday festivities for the 2022 season. Wondrous joy awaits as the 
resort debuts a holiday wonderland created entirely out of chocolate.  The resort’s 
lobby will be home to The Caribe Royale North Pole Express, a 32-foot-long 
locomotive train; and “Santa’s Magical Flight” featuring Santa and his reindeer, all 
made completely out of chocolate. The displays are surrounded by festive decor, an 
illuminated tree, and plenty of yuletide cheer. While viewing the artful displays, 
guests will also have an opportunity to participate in various themed experiences for 
the entire family. Programming includes merry movies under the stars, specialty 
meals and menus, a “Jingle Jog”, Holiday Gnome Hunt, visits from Santa and more, 
all offered Nov. 29, 2022 through Jan. 1, 2023. 

Caribe Royale’s  “Chocolate Holiday Wonderland” displays are each made from over 
2,000 pounds of the highest quality chocolate, in partnership with Valhrona and 
Barry Callebaut. Chef Cain has over 25 years of pastry and culinary experience, and 
specializes in working with chocolate. The displays are made inside the resort’s new 
“chocolate room,” which houses all the highly specialized tools needed to bring these 
sweet sculptures to life. Cain uses a  tempering machine, marble slabs for molding 
and silicone and plaster molds. The chocolatey likenesses of Santa Claus and his 
reindeer will debut this year alongside the train, reflecting Chef Cain and his team’s 
desire to continue making this incredible display bigger and better each year. 

“We are so thrilled to have the opportunity to expand our  programming this year, 
adding Santa and his reindeer to our ‘Chocolate Holiday Wonderland,’” said Cain. 
“This time of year is about celebrating and indulging. This project was an indulgence 
for my team as we were able to really flex our creativity to bring something unique to 
our guest experience and knock it out of the park. We are very proud of the artistry 
and collaboration done on this festive and joyful display. This is just the beginning of 
our holiday traditions at Caribe Royale Orlando.”

http://cariberoyale.com


###
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Guests can also enjoy a number of festivities taking place around the property 
including a Hidden Holiday Gnome Hunt, a scavenger hunt to find 12 hidden gnomes 
across the property and receiving a special prize for completion. The resort will also 
house a station where children can draft and send letters to Santa, to be delivered 
directly to the North Pole. Upon checking into the resort on weekends, guests will 
receive a warm cup of cocoa while enjoying views of the festive decor. Other 
activities include poolside holiday movies, crafting stations, a “Jingle Jog” fun run and 
more. For a full schedule of events, see HERE. 

On Christmas Eve, the resort’s team will host a tree lighting ceremony with 
refreshments, caroling and a visit from guests of honor, Santa and Mrs. Claus. On 
Dec. 22, 23 and 24, Santa will also be making appearances to take photos with 
guests. In celebration of Hanukkah, the resort will light the lobby Menorah nightly 
from Dec. 18 through Dec. 25. 

Christmas Day brunch will take place at the resort’s casual-dining restaurant, 
Tropicale. A curated menu of fresh seafood, a carving station, specialty pastries and 
desserts will be offered. At the newly reimagined The Venetian Chop House, 
sparkling ambiance is the backdrop for an incredible Christmas Day dinner. The 
prix-fixe menu will include seasonal classics and optional wine pairings. Reservations 
are required for both the dinner and the brunch. Reservations and more information 
can be found HERE 

To learn more about Caribe Royale Orlando’s offerings, dining, amenities and rooms, 
visit www.cariberoyale.com. 

Media Contact: 
Allied Global Marketing 
CRO@alliedglobalmarketing.com

About Caribe Royale Orlando 
Located just minutes from the Walt Disney World® Resort in the nation’s number 
one convention and tourist destination, Caribe Royale Orlando is the only AAA Four 
Diamond all-suite meetings resort in Orlando. A TripAdvisor 2022 Travelers’ Choice 
Award winner – among just 10 percent of hotels worldwide to receive the distinction 
– the upscale Caribe Royale is emerging from a $127 million renovation that includes 
fully remodeling all of its one-bedroom suites, an all-new 50,000-square-foot grand 
ballroom (bringing the total meeting space to 220,000 square feet), and an inviting 
new lobby. To learn more or to book a visit, event or meeting, visit

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ejxwidgg25xi4Vw2Mpq8ZNN2Ap9gcTQD?usp=sharing
https://www.cariberoyale.com/holidays-at-caribe
https://www.cariberoyale.com/holiday-dining
http://www.cariberoyale.com
mailto:CRO@alliedglobalmarketing.com


.

www.cariberoyale.com. Follow the all-suite convention hotel on Facebook, Instagram, 
Twitter (@cariberoyale), LinkedIn and Pinterest. #cariberoyaleorlando

http://www.cariberoyale.com
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